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Local and Personal.
Ladles coats made to order at lowcs.

tub. prices, at T. D. Clauss".

Beavers and Matalasscs Clotln for ladles
tloalu a specialty, at T. J). Ulauss'.

New 'styles of fall and winter boots,
ahoca and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss', at lowest
cam prices.

The Slwwflake Suitings nt 10 cents per
irard at Nusbauin 3c Son's are attracting
arje crowds daily.

. Manv cotUumDtlves ore now Usinc Df
Frailer! Iloot Bitters anil Cough Syrup with
remarkable success.

Examine the printed label on this paper
.nd see how your subscription stands h m.

debted please remit-- .

Fall and winter styles of hats and caps,
for men and boys at T. D. Clauss'. at
Tsry lowest cash price.

Pleasant as honey, the old folks liko it.tho
Young people like it and t ho babies cry for
it we mean ur t razicr s cough syrup.

Don't forget that no house can be com
Jilete without some of the articles kept for
sale at u. t . Luckcnbticirs JMuuon ununu,

Read and remember the wonderful, but
true announcement A. J. Durling, proprie-
tor of the People's Drug store, makes in
another column.

Since the discovery of Dn 'Williams's
Indian Ointment there is certainly ho ex
cuse tor any one to sutler with the riles,
Bee Advertisement

If you want a clock, watch or sewing
Inachine properly repaired please call on M.
JIagaraan's store, Pchnsville; Carbon county,
i t., ana you can uc. occonimoaauM. o

Trade dollars begin to circulate and you
can trade the dollar for two large, or live
small bottles of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Bencka. 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

J. K. Rickcrt has still a few of those eli
gible lots in nickcrtstowu to dispose ofi If
you ieei nice securing u gooa unnie call onu
see hini. lie is also supplying Hour, feed)
lumber and coal ai the lowest rates.

A large lot of Buffalo robesthorso blank-
ets, sleigh bells, children's sleds, cutlery and
a lot of other goods suitable for holiday
present8,very cheap for cash at J. L. Gabel's,
opposite the public square, Lchighton, l'a.

T. D. Clauss, the tailor, is now receiving
his fall and wiiiter goods, such as finest
cloths, cassimeres and vestirig's, which lie is
prepared to make up in the latest styles at
very lowest prices for cash.

For ladies' fancy dress
goods and other articles suit-
able for holiday presents, go
to Daniel Graver's Bee IliVe
store, next to First National
Bank.

AVould you hurry thoo who are near
and dear to you to their arrives j ami would
you mete out the t ime title to yourself for
the price of a bottle of Dn Unas' Kxpector-un- t

for coughs and colds? 25 and 50 cellts
a bottle.

Very tall persons who reach the age of
60 need not expect to live any longer unions
they use Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seiieua.
No dangnf then of getting s'liort for ldhg
years to cottie. The longer you tolerate that
cough, the thorter you'll grow. 25 and 50
cents per bottle.

The names of Charles W. Wells hurt
Jonathan Wright were btrickenfrom the list
of practicing attorneys of the Schuylkill
County Courts Monday. Wells, whd was
Secretory of the Mutua'l Saving Fund As- -

is charged with embezzling large
a mis of money and making false eutrles to
fc'ver tho thefts. Wriglil is charged with
having made collections of money which he
failed to account for.

Tell nic not in mournful numbers, life
is but an clnpty dream, do and invest at
once in a bottle of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry
and Seneka, and break up that troublesomo
hacking cough. 25 and 40 cents per bottle.

The Kaston Free Press says : " There is
a hopeful feeling among the iron men of
the Lehigh Valley that tile business of
manufacturing iron is setling down ton basis
Where some money can bo made. There is
no anticipation of very high prices, but tho
brospect is fair for a good, steady demand at
living prices. In fact Iron men who best
Understand their business, say they do not
want a return ut the old war prices, which
would only serve to stimulate furnace
building, increase competitldil, and Jirenure
for another disastrous season of poor prices.

Slow but sure' is becoming a valued motto
among the wise Iron men.

--Close Cash Buyers are
invited to call and examine
our large stock of New Dry
Goods and Woolens. Wc
have genuine Bakgains for
everybody,

ltespectfully,
J. T. Nusbaum & Son.

At White Haven, about seven o'clock
Tuesday evening a fire broko out in a three
story frame dwelling house, owned and oc-

cupied by John and Wm. Eddinger, with
their families. The fire company was soon
at tho scene and had everything In working
tinier, but the flames had attained such
headway, it took about two hours' hard and
Steady work to extinguish them. The build-in- g

was partially destroyed and more or less
damaged all through. None of tho house-
hold goods were saved. There is no insur-j- n

on tho house or furniture. Tills is the
" '. flr? t,iat '" Mvurrcd at this place!
within the past two or throe months. The
lots Is In tho neighborhood of $7()0.

"PERM AN syRUP."--No other medi-cin- e
iu the world was ever given such a test

of its curative qualities as Uoschee's German
Syrup. In three years two million four
hundred thousand small bottles ot this med-
icine were distributed free of charge by drug,

gista in this country to thoso atUieted with
consumption, asthma, croup, severe coughs,
pneumonia and other diseases of tho throat
and lungs, giving the American people

proof that German Sy up will cure
them. The result has been that druggists
in every town and village in the United
States are recommending it to their custom-
ers. Go to your druggist, and ask what they
know about lu Sample bottles 10 cents.
Regular tit 75 cent.- Three doses will re-
lieve, any cue. For sale ot A. J. Durling.

(Sunday), the 23rd Instant,
Rev. Solomon Ncitz, P. E., will prelcli his
last sermons for this Conference year, in tho
Evangelical church, corner of Third and
South streets, this borough. In the monilng
at 10 o'clock In German ( tho Lord's Slipper
will be commemorated in tne aitemoon, ser-

vices commencing at 3 o'clock, and English
preaching, by the Presiding Elder, at 7 o'-

clock p. m. All lovers of our blessed Lord
will realize great edification in lietorlliig to
tnc inimitable discoursed tnis eminent pul
pit orator, perhaps for tho lasttlme. All
Invited to attend on this special occasion.

Rov. J. C. BLifesi, Pastor.
Our public schools closed for tho holiday

vacation on Thursday.
Five burglaries were committed iu Dan

ville Wednesday night of lost week.
Only oiio of the five collieries about

centraiia, acnuy ikiu county, ism operation
Lehigh county nt this time lias 18,7??

resident taxables; 'Northampton 10,019, and
iserus, 3u,.soi.

Henry Shawj of Lehigh .county, drove
over an eiiiuaiiKmcnt iniriy-nv- e leet nigii.
lie was dangerously mjureu.

On Monday cf last week Mr; Thomas
ilobst, a boatman, was drowned in tuo Lo
high canal near Siegfreid's Bridge.

The property of Reuben Lch. In Cata-
sauqua, was sold at assignee's Bale on Satur
day week, to Mr. oco. ueiiyj lor

It is the only medicine I would g'lvo to
my babv, a mother said, shaking ot Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. At all drug stores, 25
cents.

Daniel Gillespie, stock boss forthd Crane
Iron Company at Catasauquit was covered
with five or six tous of ore and fatally in
jured on ..Mommy.

;J3JExtra copies of the Carbox Advo-
cate; can be obtained at Iukuianirs News
Agency, on Susquehanna street) JIuuch
Chunk. Price, Three cents.

A Corliss engine has been put up nt the
Bethlehem mills to furnish the needed
power. For 135 years, until now, water
power was in continuous use.

Henrv Hess, an aeed man who lives in
a small house on the Lehigh mountain, was
terribly beaten by two burglars, who enter-
ed his residence while he was asleep.

Twenty-thre- e iiersons wero poisoned at
While Haven, on Fridoy, by eating liver
pudding which had been boiled in a copper
kettle, but all were expected to recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Berud. of this nlace. on
Saturday evening, handed us a dandelion
found ill fUll bloom, near the dam nt the
mouth of the Mahoning creek, on that day.

At Wilkes-Barr- on Saturday. B. D.
Koons, an of the Stato Lcjrisla- -
ture. was convicted of liavmtr embezzled
$1200 from an Odd Fellows' lodge. Ho has
applied lor a new trial-- .

A number bf boys were before Esn.
Beltz, Tuesday evening) charged with vio-

lating the borodgh ordinances, in obstruct-
ing footpaths, Ac. They wero dismissed
Upon tin! paymeilt df Costs.

Tlirt I'liil.i. .V Ttfnillnir tin. CVv. will
issiie excursion tickets, between all jioiiits in
its territorV, good from Dec. 22, 1877, to Jan.
2d. 1878, at a reduction of 33 per Cent. See
advertisement in another coiumm

"Where Is i'onso's soul?" asks an ex
change! we caii't tell, but we do know that
David Ebbert's Ijvery is still on orth street,
and that he is btill hiring out earns chcaer
man any otner man in tne county.

Next Tuesday will be Christinas day.
and as this is the last isstle of the Caihiox
Advocate previous to that day. we take this
opportunity of wishing our patrons and
friends a very MERItY CilRIHTMAS.

While boilinn soap Mrs. Peter Leininc--

er, of Lelligh county jiieil over eighty years,
was badly burned. Her husband; also over
eighty yCars old, got water on her but not
until nearly an tier clothing had been burned.

Muir Lawlor, recently released from
ail iu consideration of his testimony nz.iinst
Mollic Matmircs haiifretl in June last.knrM-lt-

ed a man down in Shenandoah on Saturday
for calling him "squealer." Mull' was lock
ed up.

The "Pflckefloll Jubilee ltova" ilosirn In
return their thanks to Mr. A, l. Bowman,
of tliat place, for' the liberal treat tendered to
them on the occasion of his marriage, on
Friday of last week. The happy couplo
have our best wishes for their happiuess and
prosperity.

In Lower Saucon towii lownshin. Le
high county reside seventy iiersons whoso
ages range from seventy td one hundred
and five yearsi Tho three "oldest inhabit-
ants," Mrs, Soliday, Mrs. lt'eiss ond Mrs.
Simon Reiss, are aged rcspccttivcly 35) 98
and 105 years.

A coal train on the Lehicli and Sunue- -
lianna Railroad ran over a cow near Lelligh
Gup Monday evening, und the engine loll
down an embankment. Joint Schutt, tho
engineer, tvas killed, and tlio firenlan tvas
severely injured, Tile engine and train
were badly wrecked.

Billy 'Madden Itnd Mart Frazof had a
prize fight near Tamaqua, Schuylkill county;
on Saturday. After ten rounds had beeit
fought the affair culminated in a pitched
battle, of which bhtck eyes and other injuries
were the result. Several arrests have been
made.

-- At M. P. Wood
ward and M. F. Doniu, editors of the Sun-
day Sewn, convicted of libel upon George B.
Kulp ond Sheriff KIrkendull, were' sentenc-
ed by Judge Handlcy to ten months' im-
prisonment ami tho payment of & fine of

iu caeli case. An application for anew
trial was refused.

--The Sundav school children of the
Lutheran Reformed church, of Wciosport,
are making active preparations for their
Christmas entertainment. Tho exercises
will consist of dialogues, recitations, singing
Ac, the principal pieco being entitled "Tlia
Star out of Juoib." The school numbers

of 150 scholars.
The body of a m.nn wn

found on tho btreets of Port Carbon Saturday
morning, under circumstance which led to
the belief that a murder was cninmttl.-il- .

Citizens nllege they heard sounds of violence
and groaning iu the neighborhood during
the night. The Coroner is investigating the
affair. Tho uamo of the man was Eleazer
tvans.

The distinguished Sicteorologist ond
Weather Prophet.Professor Tieef St. Louis,
bus Issued his Annual Xdlioilttl Weather Al
manacor 1878, iu which he foretell the
weather for every day in the year,- explains
tho theory clearly on wbiclt his predictions
aro based, gives directions by which tho tin- -
nifllfirin nn.. t ,M . I. - t .

-- .,.... .v tun ma nim outer
valuable matter. Tho whole constitutes a
work of ereat practical vnlun U

and U dlmost Indispensibl to farmers. For
satmile copy anil terms of sale send 20 cents
to Tiiuiimuv, Tick Sc. Co., ft. Louis, Mo.

-- LiRlit men who interfered with tlm run
ning of the pumps at 1riges' Shaft, near
Screnton, in Septemlier last, were convicted
at Wilkes-ll.irr- o on Saturday of riot. Mon-
day tiro Wader, Thomas Morgan, was d

to twenty-on- o months' imprisonment
at hard labor in the peivitcntiaiv and the
payment of a tine of 500 and the costs of
prosecution. Three others Were each fined
$10 and sentenced to three month's impris-
onment. The remainder wero were let off
with smaller fines and short terms of

A beautiful assortment of vases and
fancy articles, suitablo for holiday presents,
just received at i. J. uuniiig s, ai sucn iuv
prices as to bo almost given away.

Our readers who may want to learn
about theJFar West aro refencd to the ad-

vertisement of tho Kansas Farmer, an old
established and jxipular journal in tne west.
It is published at the Capital of tho State.

The sowing machlno warcrooms and
hfirn nf Charles Mnhnn. at PitUton. were
burned on Tuesday night. Fifty sewirg
machines wero destroyed, Alio lire is suit- -

posed to nave been tne worK ol an incendiary
Tho probabilities aro that Mr. II. E,

Schwartz will bo retained another year 09
clerk to the County Commissioners. Indeed,
why Rlmnlrl lliev clinmrn 'I A more coinnc- -

tentand accommodating Individual probably
lurur uelu a iosition under tho board.

Anion:! tho nronertlcs ofi'cred to tho
Poor House Commissioners is the farm of
raul Buck, in Towamensing, consideration
$10,000 j the farm of F. P. Seinmel, in
Mahonms township, consideration 51.!,5U().

and the farm of August Belncns, iu Peiin
Forest township, comprising 1000 acres, 80
oi which are cleared, tne pneo asued lor mi:
property is $i.',uiiu.

The Evnntrelie.il filllnf!iv school of W
iort will have its Christinas entertainment

on Christmas Eve (or Monday evening) nt
7 o'clock. Rev. I. W. Ycakle will address
the school and W. C. Weiss will reiwut, by
request; his Gallows illustration, with which
he canoed quito n sensation nt tho late re-

union nt Leliigh Gap. The school is making
strong t'llbrU to render good music. The
church will bo neatly decorated. The infants
win pmic tne iruit irom tuo blackboard tree.
All arti invited to attend.

is nbout again.

Yntihg Mnn allflfttiifr.
Finnz Ileckeriged about twenty-on- e fears,

soil of Adam Hector, living beyond the five
points, Bethlcheih, on tho Philadelphia
road, has been missing since Sunday even-
ing: On SuudaV morning lie attended ser-
vices nt the Catholic church on Union
street, Bethlcheln, witli his mother and
brothers. After the tervices they missed
him, but ho was seen iu Suitday school in
the afternoon about three o'clock, and was
iu church again in the evening. Since that
tiino nothing lias been been or heard of him
by his anxious parents. The young niuu
is not of sound mind. Any jierson knowing
of Franz Becker's whereabouts will confer a
great favor by informing his father, Adam
Becker, iost bflice address, Soutll Bethlehem,
Pa, Papers pleaso copy.

Frnnkllit Literary Society.
Tliis society nlet on Wednesday evening,

and was opened by singing from "Gosjicl
Songs." The minutes ot the previous meet-
ing were read and approved. Tho Eiibioct.
" Was the United States Government prnfit- -
1,1 t.. .1... T. fin iiiu iiiiimus iioiu im--

homes?" was very ablv discussed on both
side, and tho judges decided iu favor of tho
negative. The next subject for debato is,
" Which is tho most jicrnieious character
mo blunderer or the l latterer ' Debaters,
I. Z. Bagenstoso mid H. T. Smawley, L. D.
Buck and B. Peters. Select readers. Nathan
Solt and Miss Lizzie E. Weiss. Essay. T. J,
Solt. Referred questions, W. II, Kieamer
and II. I). Snyder. Orator, Robt. Campbell.
All aro cordially invited to attend.

i our-- A'c,

fllff Creek Items.
Since my last letter one of' our most

respectable citizen, Solomon Solt, lias ended
his earthly career. He had been n sulI'tTLr
of tetter and consumption for some time, but
boro it witli christian patience, until on
Saturday afternoon of last week, when death
relieved mm oi inscariliiy suilcriiig.Tln-ougl- i

Ills death tho church has lost one of its best
ulcmbcrs, and the feat ho so reirularlv filled
is now vacant. Let the family he has gone
before, bow iu submission to Hiin "who
doeth nil things well." Ho leaves n kind
will' and 12 children to mourn their loss.
Tho family, in this their sad bereavement,
have the heart-fel- t sympathy of tho entire
community! His funeriil.whieh occurred on
Wednesday htternoonof this week, was very
Iartclv attended. Tin. wrvlcps wirn mil.
ducted in German bv Revs. Erb,ofSlutington,
and l recman, 6f Veiisport. He had attained
tho ugo of ill years) 8 months and 4 days.

lours, etc., iiEvtttE.
Big Creek, Dec. 20, 1877.

C'hril of ThanUl.
Eo. CAkiiox Advocate i I wish toexnress

my thanks through your paper to the friends
of Piickcrton and Ichightnu who gave mo
ond my family such an agreeable surprise,
on tho evening of December 13th, There
gifts weru highly appreciated by mo and
Mrs. Whitton. It ;,ive us an assurance of
their great esteem for us, and proved that
we have u warm in their affections. It
is a strong proof to me that my services as a
preacher and pastor havo been appreciated
by thp people of Packer-ton- I havo tried to
preach tho truth and denounce sin, and
Shall continue to do so us Ion? as I
am jierinitted to stay no matter in what
lorm j see it. Trutn mustprevau.andsliall
triumph over all error. The day is not far
distant when Truth and Liberty will put
wmi ncr sccnire, acu tiro luuabiianis ol
Fuctterton will touch it arit bo free, Mirv
the friends of truth that spent tho evening
here, and all those that contributed towards
the donation, be blessed of God ill tli6ir
baket, and tho hands, that shook witli a
good hard shake, be always pressed witli the
dimes oi eartn and tneir pockets burst out
with the weight thereof, and hearts overflow
witli love for God and his cause. " A friend
ill need is u friend indeed."

Yours fraternally,
Rev. J, B. Wiiitto.v.

Packer-ton- Dee. 17, 1877.

the 51 nnly (I) Art.
For several weeks past treat nrenarations

have been niakiui; for the iHiirilistic en
counter between two prize fighters of noto-
riety in the coal regions Billy Madden and
Mart Eraser. At an early hour Saturday
morning sorting men in gangs were seen
movins toward tho old Greenwood ro.il
breakers, near Tamaqua. At 8 o'clock the
ring was lormni, me two men stripped, and
tho fight began. Ten rounds were fought,
Fruzer got in tho first blow on Madden's
jaw, but the latter replied with annulling
blow on Frazer's nase, drawing first blood.
The next eight rounds wero fought very
stubbornly, both men being severely punish-
ed. Iu tho eighth round some one cried,
"Foul I" and trouble ensued. The disturb-
ance was checked by the referee, and tho
light proceeded. When tho tenth and last
round the sjiecuitors cloned- in and
pressed against the rujioe. Both men were
exhausted. Frozer was first to tho scratch.
Madd'ii faced hiinjiiid struck liimn terriblo
blow between the eye. Frazer returned
tho compliment with a blow on Madden'
shoulders. The men then elinehed.-aiid-tli-

crowd yelled and pressed the rojie till they
broke. The eeno that ensue.! was inde-
scribable. The men fought in a small sjuce,pred on all sides by the efwuitors, who
were yelling lustily. Suddenly the cry of
"Police 1" police!" camo from1 tho crowd,
The bottle holders dropjwd their jug and
scampered. Tho referee utve tho signal for
a general stampede by laaving tho ground
on a dead run. The pugilist were (breed
Apart and drigged off the fiH nearly

From Olaucti Chunk.
Tho Board of County Co'ltimlssioncrs

propose sitting continuously all of tile com-in-

week.
Rev. Edsall Fcrrierwlll deliver another

free lecture at tho 1st Presbyterian Church
this (Saturday) evening.

According to an on dil our ciliinablc
Deputy Post Master will soon wed tho ac-

complished Miss Kate Sayre.
Tho pupils of St. Joe's (R. C.) parih-schoo-

ol East Mauch Chunk announce nn
entertainment for the evening of the 2Gth in
tho hall of their school house

Although oppcaiaiiccs would seem to
indicate a difierent.stato bf affairs, toy ond
notion dealers represent tho trade in holiday
goods as far below that of former years,

The pupils of tho school connected with
St. Jnnn's P. E. chapel. gavo on entertain-
ment on last Wodnr-sda- evening nt the
public school houso of East Mauch Chunk.

Mr. Rader's los4 by tho recent fire is
computed at about $50,00, $2.80 of which he
received from the .Etna Insurance Company.
Mr. McGce's damage, rated at about $30,
will also bo paid.

Mrs. Elizabeth Horn, nearly ill years of
age, died on last Sunday, from the effects of
a liocturo ol tlio lingii recently sustained.
Deceased Had been a resident ol .Miutcli
Chunk for 57 years.

Needing all his time to ji'hperly attend
to his miffing interosts.Mr. Maxfchwcibintz
has disjiosed of his hotel pro)orty on
Suquelu!i)iia street to his brother Paul, who
will run the Gcrmaniaonand nfttr Januart- -

1st.
At ah early hour on last Pat'trday fofb-nix-

the Governor's Warrant for Iio execu-
tion, on the 20th February, of fhomas P.
Fisher, was read to the condemned man in
tlio SheriJl's private oiiice, ill Iho Carbon
county jdif, l islicr preserving the utmost
namj front. But 'mo visitor your corres-
pondent was present at tho reading.

The funeral of the lato John Schutt,
killed in Ihereeeilt L. A-- S. railroad disaster,
near Lehigh Gap; took place Thursday
afternoon. Tho wrecked train, including
engino 2)5, on which he was killed, passed
up tho road on Wednesday afternoon. It
was as hard looking a wreck as I've ever
seen, the only wonder being that any of tho
crew should havo escajied.

Rador's tailoring establishment, in
block, on Susquehanna street, came

near being destroyed by liro at a late hour
on last Saturday evening. It's timely dis-
covery and the prainptitiido of tho firb de-

partment nlono seved the building from
destruction. Mr. Rader's loss is very small:
What a time thcro would have been" among
tho bedbugs if the fire had tpread. As it is
the old caravansnrio remains intact.

p to date I find but three additional
criminal cases docketed for trial at the
ensuing term of omit, viz : Com. vs. John
Nell', accused of fornication and bastardy by
Polly Spangler , Com. vs. Win. Gravcr,lield
in n charge of assault preferred against him
by Peter Graver, and Com. vs. Lowis Seiner
who is charged witli larceny by Dan East-
man, Unless a change sets in booh, our
barristers will reap but u scanty harvest
next term of court.

The following is ft list of tlio nrniiort ion
sold by Sheriff J. W.Raudenbush during tho
week : Mm tin Seherer's piujieity, Mahoning
township, to W. G. Freynian forfl.'iOO. Neal
Manelua' projierty, in East Mauch Chunk,
to Albright x for $55, subject to
mortgage. David Beltz' property, Mahon-
ing twp., John 1). Benny hull' tor $1)60. Dav.
llcltz's properly, East Mauch Chunk, to A.
i'anioo lor '5. Adam Henry s property,
Lansfurd, to William Kocher lor $150, sub
ject lo mortgage. Mary A. Moore's projicr- -
ty, jvisi Aiaucn ununK, to i.nierprise u. and
L. Association for $100, subject to mortgage.
Dan. Serfass' property, L. TowamensiUL', to
Samuel Zcigenfuss for $25 in this case a
conflict of authority exists. Proiertv of Al-
fred Druiubore, in Mahoning, to Michael
Oats, of Mauch Chunk, for $1505.

A call nt the District Attorney' olilea
developed the fact that; iu addition to the
new criminal cases docketed for trial at tho
January term, the following old cases will
be submitted to the action of the Court:
Com. vs. F. Kast, larceny) to bo sentenced.
Com. ys. John Seip, larceny ;
Com. vs. Juckion McGinley and W. Moore;

larceny ; to bo sentenced.
Com.- vs. John and .Mary Buckley and Chas.

and Emma Schnnuli'er, assault and bat'
lery i to bo sentenced.

Com. vs. David Beltz; destrtion ; to bo sent-
enced.

Coirr. vs. David Beltz, aggravated assault and
battery j for trial.

Com. vs. Ed. llernion, peddling without lic-

ence) disposition of costs.
Com. vs. E1. Conley, desertion; disr. of coats;
Com. vs. Timothy IJoFadden, disorderly

conduct; to bo sentenced.
Com. vs. Elizabeth Snyder, malicious mis-

chief) disjiosition of costs.
Pom. vs. Z. Llewellyn, A. arid B.) ditto.
Com. vs. P. Gildea and W. Aubrey, threats;

ditto.
Com. vs. Michael Boyle, cutting down tim-

ber trees ; ditto.
Com. vs. Joseph Zehner and Albert Shook;

assault and battery; ditto.
Com. vs. Nutli. UUmau, false pretence; ditto.
Com. vs. John Sehroeder, larceny; for trial.
Coin. vs. John Leiickcl; A. and I).; ditto.
Com. vs. J. F. Brislin, assault A threats; do.
Coin. vs. Wm. Canvin, do.; ditto.
Com. vs. R. B. Roberts, shooting, Ac; ditto.
Com. vs. M. and J. Gallagher, threats; ditto.
Com. vs. 11. McGcc, J. Coyle, threats ; ditto.
Com. vs. J. A J. Otto, burglary, Ac; ditto.
Conr. Vf. Goo. H. Ludwig, larceny; ditto.
Com. vs. Chas. Carrol, assault, Ac; ditto.
Com. vs. Jos. Fitzir, Clius. Motzgar, larceny

and receiving stolen goods) ditto.
dun. vs. John Teideman, ditto; ditto.
Com. vs. Charles Boating, ditto; ditto.
Com. vs. Frederick Krone, ditto; ditto.
Com. vs. Peter Keener, ditto; ditto.

The Coal Trnile.
Tho coal trade and all coal movements

have been a good ileal unsettled the past
week. Tno principal subject matter attract-
ing attention wu that ot tho contemplated
combination of tho several principal pro-
ducing and coal carrying companies. At the
meeting, according to up)intment, on
Thursday last.ofthe representatives of these
several coinptnies, little was done beyond
talk and a general conversation as to tho
feelings and opiuionsof each. Sullieiertt.we
understand, wa developed iir this free
conversation to warrant the assertion that
all the several parties favor tlio general idea
that coal production' for Iho fnture must bo
limited to thedeinandofthe general market,
or that tho trade inis-- t ultimately suffer a
widespread baukruptey. A committee was
ap)ointed, oomii.itTjd of Messrs. Gowcn,
Dickson and Sayre, to gather tho sense and
desire of tho several companies in tho matter,
and to omliody the same in a report to a
general meeting to bo held at New York to-

morrow. Meetings to this end, we under-
stand, have been hail with the operators iu
the several coal regions, and the leeling.it is
said, is as general with them as it is with
offuvre of tho carrying companies to do
something that will boeflectivoin protecting
the great coal interest, on which so many
other Interest dejiend. So far a wo
toloarn, the only point of trouble, if there
really be nny trouble at all, is with the
Lehigli, Valley Railrmd Guiniauv. That
oninjiiuy is not a anal producing limmmy.
It is wholly a coal carrier, and it president,
Judgo Packer, is lndinre,l lo take anv
official aotion toward arbitrarily linilfiugits

tonnage, against the wishes of the operators
nnuing outlet and a market over Ins road
If any want tho use of his cars ond his road
he thinks, under his charter, ho Is bound td
lurnlsu the one and yield tho use of tlio
other, but to the extent that the Lelligh
Valley operators may nereo to limit product
ion and to otherwise conform to the terms cf
the pro)iosed combination us they may be
agreed ujion, ho will personally lent! tho
matter his cordial aid. In other words, lie
will do what he ran to further tho withes of
Ins customers in any arrangement tlier may
agree iiiwn, and in comfinnation of tin's ho
has given the other members of this projwsed
combination his promiso in writing. Tho
only remaining point likely to Invito

and lead to delay is tho amount
required to bo put into tho jiool by each
parly to tho combination. Some of the
number think it iiiconveniently and unne-
cessarily large. Ttfo-lhird- s of tho sum
suggested in tho published outline of tho
agreement it is thought w'nild generally be
more acceptable. As this, however, involves
no principle, it may bo readily adjusted.
Willi an interest eo largo and itbsirablo on
tho sido of such an nrraiigeme'it ns will
remove loss and rilin tho cuindniiliiUion of
the thing seems probable. In view of such
probability tho losing prices of nn'tliiacilc
coal have been advanced in all. since tlio
discussion of combination, probably one
dollar jkt ton. In this connection the
Engineer and Mining Journal gives currency
to tlio statement "that the banks, particu-
larly tho Philadelphia banks, ore pressing
the companies fi'rwaitl into the arrangement
with the hojie of being able to in'load the
paper, more or less connected with the coal
trade, with which they nro loaded down."
So long as tlio subject mailer of an arrange-
ment between the seeral companies has
been under discussion tho coal trado lias
been nearly nt a stand-stil- and it is not
likely to quickth much until the matter is
definitely settled. Some fe'V dealers, iiiter-prcti-

tlio coiisumiition of tho project as
reasonably certain, havb mado purchases at
recent very low prices, ami if right in their
conn on tins pMnt they will no doubt
make on their operations. In any event it
does not see sslbk for them to lose, as
coal cannot be produl at prices lower than
thoso which they have purchased at, and if
there is no further market at present prices
mining mint stop, and that of itself must
necessarily put up tho market. Tho present
probability; however, is that somo sort of
an arrangement for tho protection of all
parties to the trade producers, carriers and
consumers will bo advantaged, tho two
former in obtaining living prices and the
latter by having a steady supply of stock to
purchase from nt prices within reasonable
limits. The Reading Railroad Company
and tho Reading Coal and Iron Company,by
their respective boards of managers, on
Saturday advanced their freights and tolls
25 cents er ton and tho price of coal for
shipment from Port Richmond 50 cents per
ton. Tlio other companies have made

advances. Tlio only other He m
of special interest during tho week is a blow
at the Brotherhood ofLoeomottto Engineers
from tho Delaware Lackawanna and Western
and Lehigh Valley Railroads; which' have
issued a notico that no lfierilber of that
organization or of tho TraiMmeu"s Union will
be retained after the onertirfi? of tlm now
year, thus projwsing to mrtko strikes as diffi-
cult as jiossible. Ledger, Monday.

KV lORK.Dccelllbor 18 Tho ennfi-rcne-

of representatives of tho coal interest was
resumed tins morninc at the coal and iron
exchange. Thcro were u number ofojierators
ami speculators in coal in and around tho
building waiting for tho decision of tho
meeting, but tnev got little or no informa-
tional tho proceedings were strictly private.
Among tlioso present were Samuel Sloan, of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna mid Western
railroad company ; Gcorgo A. Hoyt, of tho
Pennsylvania coal company; Judge Lathrop)
receiver of the New Jersey nillroau company;
Colonel ThoiriasA. Seott,of the Pennsylvania
central railroad! JS. W. Clark, of the Lehigh
and Wilkes-Barr- e coal company, and P.. H.
Sayre, of the Lehigh coal company.

The meeting passed severalliotirs irf con-
sidering a plan or basis of a combination
submitted by tho comiuitteo of three ap-
pointed at tlio last inecf'ug: It is said that
special concessions nro to bo made to the
Leliigh Valley interest.

Tlio following is the fei't 6f tho agreement
adopted :

First. Tho establishment of a board of
control with one of each
interest.

Second. An equitable distribution of the
entire production among all interests.

Third; Giving each interest the right to
manage itfi own sales mid mako it own
prices, but establishing a joint coal exchange
for tho sale of coal.

Fourth. Establishing a jienalty of $1.25
per ton' for over shipment of quota, and
providirg a fund out of which such ieualties
shall bo payable of fifteen cent jer ton on
all coal mined.

AcommitteeconsistingofMeasrs. Dickson,
Lindcrman, Clark, Hoyt and Gowen was
apiwintcd for tho puriwse of determining to
which companies the coal shipped over moro
than one road should bo charged and of
rcjMrting to an adjourned meeting, to bo
held on tho 27th inst., tho several quotas of
the resjiective interests.

The lnllo vine tnWe ulinw tne qaanmy ol coalsaloped oyer the Lehigh VUev Itiilrooil lor Ihoweek euouiff Dec 15th. 1877 and tor the I ear udcompared the same lime lat year.
Uerfon Fromi Week. Year .Wyoming 5,on.is 3ojM0

Upper i,ehl)rh
HKaver Meadow i: m 08' n. ol!?!!!: o.i3aM id.uoos

.Total 02:2411 lIKMajTo
Last Sojlii SiitS ItIncietHG
Decrease Mi9 01 !VSU II

HisroitT OF OOAl. traunported oier I.ehln.4 Susan-hrun- Division. 'cutnl It H. ot NewJersey, (urn dsvscudln Deo. M, 1677 x

Shipped tram : Total week. To date.Uvniiunir r57 05
L'i.,.er Lehigh r.j;, 's&ig ft

JJ 2,091 03 27.01117neaver Jteadow s.ssj 011 01Baniiy bun nranctt j,:i oa 'jtbtji ij
' "t'eloo m u K.S7J uiuKf5,;K:"j:::.::: 'j&JiS

Total tfhV 02 ,73 001 00Previously repm ted. . . !,7 4.3SJ 18

Total to dale Jt7HUftt fu
home time last ye u.... .'.si'.sib 10

Incresso ., ttDecrease 878 10

""WMAM-rtAODKNBD- JtT the Ile.w. It. Birsuu. at tns rP Bdenp . nn the lthlusr.. Mr. Alex. II. Koitnmu ard M Msry
A. Ilamtenbmih, bother Pne"! ton. T&.
In taktnv up the Illble, we and aiirost at the

oatsiarl. this verse. "And the Ijr.d OiiUald.
It Is not cooil thai hie has should' tie alone."
Throughout the centnrlei thit hate elapsed
alnoe the word vme reoo'-ded- Man has ever
been redy and wtlKne 10 follow this Mrlptura'
advlee. Alex 11. Jtotrruatt. oar peulal and
courteous friend, ot l'atkenon, 1itIuk town
weary ol threading th fancied masof of llle
aloue, and uncheered. dbnso the better pait and
on Thursday Deo Ulh.wai united Iu ills ifary
A. Ttaudeubush, ot 1'ackeiton. Knowing the
auuiblhly.an'l the'oblig'oy diros!t'on of liotli,
we rongratulato thib, tsd do not hesitate to
predict for them, a trarotnl huppr lit. Msr itb
sunshine ot haplnes 'tin as beatti o'er their
ratiwv,an(Yno cloud nur alijauw altw lu inar
thajorol incur Wedded V.K, isihl' e.,iuu I imU
etlhelrmau) n

L.Lji.uMuiaawHiii.iii.iiiiiiHm 1. u ihi r

Closing Trices of DkIIavf.n A: Townsesd,
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 8outU
Third Street, Philadelphia, Dec. 20, IS77.

(T.s.e'a. I8i 110 oid I10H asked
V. h,6-Z0'- lies 1. &.... 10a Did lotlt askidn. 8. 1807 ,....1H bid IdiTi asked
J.M.,1.20', 180S llu bidllOS asked
IT. s. I(M'a 109 bid asked
11. tj. currency. 65 ,'.12u bid IX asked
U..H.5' imi, new...' look bid lH astex
U.m:4V. n.ew IMh bid IMS askid
U.H fnnotf nui DM Iras askid
1'ennsylVHtilan. 11 it- - bid S2t askrd
rinln. A l(endlnR It. It nil lud 17 asked
Lehigh VMley It. u til? 0H asked
LeblKhL'onl et Mav. Co..'.. I8H bid ISh iilrd
Unlteil Ccnjpanlpsot.N. J.lia bid I20H asked
l'UU.,TltnsT;.Aiiuir lt.lt. , 0y-- l 8 S asked
Phila. a IJrlu It. u 0J Did io asued
Timthcni Cen'ral II. It.... lilt old 17 asked
ltetonvlllel'ass. M.lt. CU kS bid H astid
Gold ......KSH bid 103 asked

SpecialNotices.

Priceless Dfcovbr.
A Suro Cure fdr Piles.

Du,u cure lorme ounn o ceaxe. itcnuiu uoanlceraied pil"s has been IJr. W U.
Ham. lull Indian rpnifuivl .nllnl T11- ivn.Tftn l
Indian Oiiument, A xliigle box has ennfi theworat o il chroti 0 onsen 01 iwenty.flvo and tlnr."ty yeaiB' f tanduiK. Ho one need Miffer five to jjntea after npnlyniR this woidenui sootlunir
meUic no. Lotli.UMnxtruineutsanileiecinuilel
doiroieharm ihnn good. Wiiliarn's O.ntjiicut
suppiii Is the tumors, allays the Intense iiclunf
(imitO-iiiarl- ut lit afler mtltus wnim i'2
ped I nn- - as a poultice, irives iuinnt and pain.'
Ies it lief and is prepared only for lllr andnothlrj else. Toomiuls of cm 1.1 patients ntest Its vlrtne. ai.d physicians of nil school
piouoiii.ee it the tn ntistcoutilout'on to f

Itroatteis not how long or .
veiely icU have Leen SAffeniiB;. lou cm bocued.

iir. Joeehli M. Ityder Cleveland, Olilo,wrlte 1lnurt j foi leaiw.thltchingauil Uliciiitcd. niuu utiveitireii anacuutultetl pliislo an lu l'hiladeliihu,l.oiiinlle.
spent in'iuii'Us of dollais, but lound no lcnif

i iuiuiuua uox pi ur. w iiuoni's IndianUlntiueiu siiiuo foul- l.iohihs aro, and It uhcured nio coniutcteiv. X lian a part of the, boxleft which I gave Io a Mend ot mine who hod
iuiicu miu mauy pnrsiciana and as a last re.sort went to tbe noted, Ilot Nprtugs, Arkansas,lor treatment, lie lulotnis tne that the IndianOin tment has also cured him of tbe Piles'. It ucertjiniy nwonocrful dieoTtrr and should beused by tho many tlio.usunds Who aie no sufIPnni. With llmr rtmn .11un n

iiin. T "ywm win uo puiu ior a morn cer.
fkazikk, sole propiletor, Cleveland, o.

DbN'T NEGLECT A COUGH
"f "jW. when 23 cents will buy a bottle nl Dr.
wrought a complete chnngoln th cnugh .Meal,ernes, u pleasant ns honey and always Cures.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
P.v. Jfrajler's Cousli Bympused inonnciIonwith Dr Itoot Bitters will riiiri rnv.

SUMPTION.
stand 11 dFt'mLannury.Cloveland.o. Oct.3 10Dr. FranKK. Deai bin Ifcoin a duty I oweto sutler uij humunify to, write vpu, For some
time I was soiely i fllictca wiih a cough, ralslnthad stufl. with every utiniiinm nf i,i,tnCTA i.r!
flinudeunsiimpilve 1 ul,i ditfcient luediclncaand cures wltuont finding i eUel i I nlo corfnlt.ed three of our most croiuineut Cleveland phy.
siclans. tho lost one of which pronounced my
case senout, und liiformcd me that I could sotlive more than n low month About this time,heoiluj of youi wondeiful success. I com.
mtneed taking your Syrup la connection withyour Hoot 11 iter, and was at ouco bencflie.,and niter us'ng the medicine soma two monthsI Und niysilf entirely cured.

TOItEHCn DUNN.
..JIr )ir"n again writes, under date of Aug. i.1677-- Dr. Vaif 8iri r can endorseyour mwilMno moro strongly than ever from thofaCt flint it IS HOW nunnir nnrt v.a, .(nna 1 .
cured My longs ate to day and sound,havig no return of the disease.

VlrA?Se.7i'tYl!""a Vali lor themselvesDlt a. W. i'ltAEiuiijDri.piittor.cievelond.O.
For tale by-- all Drui.'gltts',

Dec. is. iy.

Ei F. Knnkcl's uiitcr VH116 6r Ir6A;
K. F. KankePaccltlirnipn n!fo win. nt tawin tnVuiuailv cure liter compialni. Jaundice,dvsneiisia chlonlo or iiptpiiiim ni..nntalarrhoja, disease of the kidneys and all Alaea-e- s

rWoit liom a disordered liver, aiomach or In.
iwiiuro,oiau i uousiip.iiiou.naiuience. inwardpiles, fullness of b ood to the head, acidity ofthe stomaen. naustui. lm.irtli.itA ,iil.
.uw, iuiiucm ui 1.CIKU1, in tue tocniiicn, scro
eruetationa sinking or fluttering at iho nit ofthe siouiath, awlmujing of the head, hurried ordimcult bi catmng, fluitcring 01, the heai t.elioi-ir-

or toiroeatiug sensnilon when lu a lying
poiitui6,iiiuineeS of vision, dots or webabt-for-
tno sight, dull pain 111 tne head, otliclency otjeliowuess of the i kin and eyea.paint fn tne side: boox. head, chet, limba, etc..sudden flushes of heat, burning lu the lleau.cun.
utimt Imagiuing ui evil and great depression ofsp.iiui. yieelper bottle, llewaru of conn,
terlelts. Do not let vourdiuggi.tpalmofTsome
othn- preparaitoii of Iron he may s.iy It It ugood, nut ask for Kuukel'a Uitter wine of Iron.Take no other. Kuukel'a Hitter Wine ol Ironis not sold in tulk-on- ly In f bottles. E F.Kunkel l;ioprietor,No !S Noith Ninth 8 tree I,I'lnlaoilphla Pa. Bold by all dingctiW anddealers ever, where.

Tape Worm HeniOTCd AHtc.
Head uud all complete In two hours. Noftatill head pusses, bout, pin and stomach normaremoved bv Dr. Kuukel.'.58 Km th Klntn Sireet.1'hilanelphla. I'n. send for circular For re.moving .eat.ptn or stomach worniscallon your

aruggisl and ubk for o uoit e tf Kunkel'a WormSvra.i, pneo 1 1. It never tails, common seuseteaches It tape worm dan be temot ed, all etherwotnis can be reatitly destroyed. Dea IJ, lui.

BLEMIbllES UPON THE FF.MIMNK
if of a c'omn.eiional na.ture, suetHlUv vaoiiUi wuto ui.ii.NN'a

i'UUIt bOAP la uaed to obliterate them, l'ini.plea. Ulocchea, It nghnesa, lleduesa and Tanare lnvnaolv baulshed by this ucouiparabia
claniymg agent. EiuDtfve nllineutt, sores,
cuta,, bruises, tea ids, and other affections andmjurlea til the cuticle aro likewise removed brit. bBLl'iruu UATIIS nave long been re.
nownedasthe beat remedy lor skin diaeaacs,
rhemnatlam ond gout. (ILENN'a nULrilUKOAP ! In reapect ai. efficacious, and farcheaper, ily opening the uorei, and promoting
a vlgomn'supeinclalcircalatiou.tuia excellentarticle conitfbulea to tuo lies tliof the eotlrasystem a well as to thni ot tho cuticle. Sluoa
Its Introduction to public i.otloo it has repeated.
lv b n commended by themedicil profession
umlpreM and tew extei sal ieclllca hate won
audi golden upintoua' among ail claaes. itpievcnis ubuoYioustllitaaea as well aa remediesthem, and disinfects clothing aud linen
nated with dlaeaao. Iaidiutriscntiri-l- nudi.
rated by it, cni its u-- la, uu thit account,
ureaily to be deaiaciau-- bvpersons whoe haltlaiuiuiitiig out In comequeuee of drvne.s of
lite aiAalp. Ihuse who have upd. oiftmenti and
liquids without avail for tho cure of eruptions
ot nuniirt naiechaiai'ier. will And. if thev try
It, that dLrJ.N'N 't HU LPU V U hUA I leiuuves
Boorbutto romplainia lrrtmiediahle by lesaefll
caclouameiua, una prevents the tecurrencect
such disoi ders.

iolilbr DruiffiMs, Orocersand Fanev Goods
Deale-s- . PriCf . !5o. ner cako. 1 IIot (Jc.iken)
7fa, suutlM- mnllr prepaid, ou receipt of price,c. Is. Ckittesto. Prop'r, 7 blxtu Avenue.New York

Hill's, ItATit aVd WU11KSU DTK'. B ark or
Brown, 3 o. July 7, nn.

IN, York State Apples
FOR WINTER USE.

The undersigned have jwst
received Two Car Loads of N.
Y. State Ajrples Greening,
Baldwins, llambosr & Spies
which they aro scllinc;' whole
sale and retail at very Lowest
Prices lor bash. Call at the
Old Post Office Euildinff, or
at HonV's Jleat Market, Bank
Street,- - Lchighton, Pa.

GiiEr.y.vwALD & Hom.
DfcoiuLor


